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REUNIONS AHOY!
The 20th ALL-STATES REUNI0N of 458 Squadron gathers In Adelalde

on Frlday october 9th. Thera ls a good gatherlng of 458ers from al1 StategassurBd. But we remlnd nsmbers that their Reglstratlon Forms urlth deposits
attached ehould be urtth the Fltght rreasurar by the end of June. Hls address is
25 Taylor TerracerRoselyn ParkrSAr5072.

* + ** * **+ ********+* *t *

The 2nd INTERNATJ0NAL REUNION of 458 Squadron tn London urlll be
around Anzac timer1982. Already we hear of several familles ln perth who ara
going and equival'nt numbers from sydney. so that the uK Fltght committee can
plan we ask Australlan memb€rs to let us know(Squadron S a cr etar y--fsndon Raunlon,
GP() Box 5289rSydneyrN5utr2l01 ) Uy ttre beglnning of October that they plan to attind,
canadians and New Zealanders--and south Afrtcansrplease contact sld Thompsett at
tha addrass shewn for him aB UK Fllght Correspondent.
Plovl.slonarlyrthe UK Fliqht hae booked the st.[rmlns Hote]. foD a Dlnner on Apri]
24lh j9a2. The Frtght hopas to arrangs for a u,reath-laylng at tha cenotaph in
lr/hltehall on Aprll 25th. Thgre is a caremony at Uastmlnster Abbey ln the afternoon.
Chllstina lYlcKenzle has expressed an lntention to rrbs ln lti and soms part of the
Raunlon may bs at Knowla ln Surrry--Brucers old English homera qulte histortc place.
We hope lt may be posslblB to vlslt Holme -on-Spal ding frbor.
Thls International Reunlon is the one great occaslon for 458ars to make that
ovelsoas trip they have planned for so long. It ls later than you thlnk.

************+*****+****L
CORNSTALK COIY]IY]E N TAR Y. from Don. Eltmead.

Anzac Dav'1981' tljs u,sr3 blrsBad urlth vmy good u,a.thar on Anzac
40 marched bahlnd our fearlass larda! 8nd prEsldantrErlc flunkman"
muslc for most of tha trlArch ond thls sesmad much better than havlng
out of time with eachothar or echoes from butldings appaarlng to do
our smorgasbord luncheon aftcr tha fYlarch ujas votrd sxcrllant.

Day. Abou t
We had canne d
bandsrelther
thls.
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cornstalk commantarv (cont')It 
was most pleaelng to have members attendlng from distant

arsas--Inewrr fac8s and of course the qerXrl_a!s._ T.ho_se at_t_andilg wefe:-
Sam Earlow marshall Allan Eart Thompson Stan Longhurst Fled Strom Ceorge Unltt
Bruca Dean Bob lYllllar Don.Eltmead Jack Bavan Rrd Jack Baker
Black Jack BakEr John Dunn Erlc ftlunkman Cy.Iru/ln Bob Bruce
Jock fYtcGou:an Earl Hetharington pet€t Hagan (tarlts son -ln-laui )NoeI Spurltng
Keith CousinsLaurie CrowLay Erlc Purclll Torn Rldqway Chas 0rLealy
Tom Shelu,ln S.Rlcketts Rax Tyson.

vlslt to AFA state Hsadquaxtars' 
The Fltqht committee and wivesrtogether with those

of 454 and 457 Squadrons and 01enl y-Warr lnq ah branch of the AFA metthe Stata
prosidEn!rBarry Brookerand othB! membaFs of the State CounclL of the AFA at the neur
HQ in an informal ge!-together, with refreshmantsron Friday May 22nd. It was an
enJoyable occaslon (except for Squadron SecretaryrGraeme Coombes who had a car

(accident on the S'dney Harbour Brldge uihen someone ran into the back of hls
(car). From the Receptionr4SSers wenl on to lhe New Hellas Restaurant for some
excellent Greek foodrdrunk wlth Retslna.
[lembarsrNews' peter Alexanderrour world travel].errand champion for ex-servicemen
and Lromenrhas returned from more overseas meetlnqs with ex-servlce feadersranC
no doubt wlll let us know about hls vislts ln this issue. By the time this issLre
goes to pressrPeter urill have vislted pBrth on AfA buslness as weIl.
AIf.Hammond--trSLappytt has unfortunatel.y hed serlous hsart problems and has under-
gone cpan heart surgery at th€ Repat.Hospital ,Concord. Some members have been
to visit him and a recent report has indicated that he should be home urhen this
goes to press. UJe wlsh you well ,AIf. Incidentallyra card was siqned by alI
members at lhe Reunion and despatched to hlm.
Georoe (f,urlv) Brain.'-:'----EiJJ-"::::::: lYluch to the surprise and pleasure of JGck AitkenrCurly
appeared out of the blue at Jackrs place on the'l 6thlYlayrand they spent many hours in
rliscussing the past. I understand Curly has been veryrvrryrsuccessful on the Iand

*.* * + * lf * * * { .tf + l(.x * * +.r * +

vIcT0RIAN FLICHT NEulS' form stan.Tarczynski.
Anzac Dav--lYlerbcurne' 

The RAAF Group was the rast ofir€nd was scheduled to
march about 11 .15 a.m. Apparentlyrmore marchers attended than antlclpated
as we didntt move until aft€r middayrin fine uJeathsr. In a11rwe had 17rand
Exnie Laminq made 18 when he broke in at prlnces Bridge. The followlng marcheC:
G.Nash S.Cartledge R.Eggers W.Hurford E.Bradshaw J.Flemlng D.Singe
G.Abraham R.SmIth C.HutchlnsonH.lYlartln T.Prlmrose S. Tarczynski J.Rodurell
F.ltlllson T.Kennedy E.Laming.

The first four named above were unable to be present at the Reunion at the
lYlelbourne SowIlng Clubrtlindsorrlollouring the lYlarch, Howeverrthay paid thelr
annual dues beforehand. Ths Cet-toqether at the Bourllng Club was a qulet one,
where we welcomed Shorty Taylor uJho wandered in for a short urhile. An excellent
Iunch was provided by the Club members,thls time without the assistance cf Tan
AIlson and Harry Ashworth who were in Adelaide.
Annual lYleetlno and Dinnar--lYlav 1Sth. [lhat is wrong with vtc,Friqht? 0n1y 9
mambers attended thls meetlnqrwlth two apologles. Those present werer J.Fleming,
I.Alison l(.fYlorkham F.tlilson J.Rodwell H.Ashworth lil,Hurford
H,lY]artln S.Tarczynski.
Harold lYlartin is our new Flight prBsldent and Harry Ashworth and Stan.Tarczynskl
Vice presidents, Ujlth great reluctance Ken fllorkham was enticed to continue as
Fllght Secretary and Treasurer. Ihe Commlttee conslsts of F.llilsonrI.Allson,
J. Fl eminq C.Hutchinson and J.Roduell.
Beatrlc€ lYlorkham u,as very happy to have a lonq STD conversatlon with Rene Cupper
(Robinvale) who has subscribed to the Squadron News regularly but has not yet
recelved a single copy.

ultth the exception of l/,l.Hurford and J.Rodujall who had no leaverthe othets
joined their ladles at dinnBr in the privata Dlnlng Room a littla after B p.m.
lt looked rather bare as the settlnq in a U shape was for 30rso we all sat
around the outer part oF the U to enable qeneral conversetlon. Just as well we
had trYanktr Martinrour naw Presldentrto entartaln us.

Questionnalre.::-::-:: 35 copies have been returnedoso there Is ample naus for Future
lssues:butrthe balance would stllI be appreciated.
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Victorlan Fliaht NBu,s (cont.) flick Sino, Ratired at ths and
and livas urith hls wil6rlllavisrat 26 Liston StraetrBurwood--and
also retlred at 34 yaars et lllyar s, Melbourn s'-pet sonn el Chlef.
malrLed, is llving in Adelalde.
r'Snowvr! []oon and C$an are at 230 gpringvale Road l Nunawa dlnq . He retlred
prern.turely about 2| years aqo from 5.E.C.(Vlc) whan ha was /c llschanlcal
Servlces Engineer. As a result of aervice lnJuriesrhe has had a splne graftrand
is a depen dant-lnsul ln dlabatic. His lnterest6rdespite these dlfflcultlesrare
qardsnLnqrhdme repalrsrgeneral mechanical and slactrlc rapalrsrmeals on wheals,
and soma golf. He would not beat Gren urho ls a very keen golfer. They have two
sons126 and 19rat home and a malricd daughter at ltJarragul--no grandchildren.
Harrv rrlndlanrr Ashworth and Ne11 Iive at 39 Andreul StrsetrOakleigh. He ls boss
of Ashworth Bros,rmastex plumbers. He looks ll.ke retl!lng very soon to pursue
his flavourite sportrbowls, and some flshlng. rrYou wil.l need to flnd more to do

"than that H." They have four daughters and slx grandchtldren (three cf each).
Lisle t'lrloozlerr l.!urr.and pat arB ln retiDernent (58pt.r1980) at 3? Prafect 5t.,
liJendouree. Hls maln interBsts are laun and indoor blas bourlsrreadingrwatchlng
'sport on TV and metal datectlng. They have two marrled sonsron€ in ltjendouree
and the other in Araratrand in Woozfers words rrNo glandchildDen yet.n
Gordon Nash who retlred about 20 months ago ls llving at Unit 4'srRuPert 5t.t
lYlltcham. He ls a keen qardener and stamp colleetor. Belng ln qood health'he
llkes to buzz off each year lor several holldays. He has a marritsd daughter and
a nlne year o1d granddaughter.
John and Dorothy Fleglna Their olfllclal xesldencB ls a ll rHayward Streetrpascoa
Vale South but from now on they are spendlng mole and more time at the other place
in St.Leonard8. Dorothy is sttll an acltve member of the Pascoe Vale South branch
of the Country l'ljomensr Absoclation. -bhn is lmmediat€ past Presldent ofl 458 Vic
Fllght and has served several years ln thls olflca. Unfortunatelyrhls eyBs are not
the best due to cataracts and glaucoma whlch causad hlm to retira three years ago
from Ansett Airlines of Australla. Their daught6! ls teachlng at Gladstone paDk

High School and a couple of pigeon palr grandchlldren have been slred by thelr
two married sons.

New addresses: G.0rchardrT0rcateshaad GroverWantlrna 9outh 3'l 52

6. R lddoch, 1 r ClBveland Court, Alfradton, 3350.

.r * + * * * * lf * * * + * * * * J( ** * * * *

of Decamber 1980,
plays bowls. Mavis
SonrDavId,

SA ND6R CP ER 5 SA Y... . FR 0lrl Ted. JewcIl.

Anzac Dav'Ferth' tverythtng went without a hitch here ln the lrest'on Anzac Day.
At ths Dawn selvicc a wreath ures lald at thB ular m?morial by our presldent Blll Elues.
Later on in th! morning we had a good turn out flor th8 March ln the cltyrwlth Ebout
25 members and others who usually fall ln with us. Ernia rtSkeeta" StavrIey droppE d

ln to say qood day for I fsw mlnutes but dldnrt march. Flrst time he has b een slght-
ed for years. After the celamony on the Esplanade we all Jolned up ulth our wives
and adjourned to the Hyde park HoteL for the usual celebratlons. A wond:rful lunch
and plenty to dflnk. u,/a had charlia Davls to thank for organisinq tha aft8lnoon Es

he ls a frlEnd of the llanager. tl/e hed 44 turn up for thc luncheon. CartalnJ.y a great
day.
Receptlon. The Fltght turncd out on tha evening of fila y 2?th at tha Fraeuay fifotal'
SoL,tf, pcrtt' to walcoma Prtar Al6xsnde!rGtaGme Coombea and Alr Vlce lr]arshsl B11L

Townsendrwho u/a!a ovEr ln perth attcndlng a Federal Exacutlvc maetlnq ol the Air Force
Associatlon. Everyone thoroughly enJoyed themsalvesrwlth a Ilght suppcr 8nd plenty
to drlnk. lr]c had B g!8at turnout consldrrlng it was such s cold wet and wlndy n19ht.
Those who.ttanded wa! a:
Ted Bnd Elsie Jewell Tom and Betty Howard Bilt 8nd Joan clu6s charlia and

Betty D8vls Tom and phyl.Foetgr stan and Joyca HopEUEll Gordon and 0l9a Jona s

Lock simpson coL and ll]al cortsn Ray and lYlarge Turley Stan Long Vers Etharton
AL.uJheat Bob and Kath Shaarman Jlm and Lucy Palnar.

Luncheon' our next outlng is to be held at the South of Perth Yacht Club on June Z'lst.
for Sunday lunch,which pravlously hts bern popular with everyone.

Fr om intBr6tate.
uJe hava had thc company agaln this yaar of Co1 and llel .Corten'u'ho

ere ovsr from Sydney. They were hrre for Anzac Day snd thB Reclptlon for Pste! and

Graame. Also they came down to l4andurah for a feu daysrstaying at tha Peninsula Hotsl.
I picked them up one nlght and brought tham homa whera Elsla and I had a most anjoyable
time wlth th:m. Col. srid he salled on CurIy 0rConnor and introducad hlmself'with a
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sandqropers sav""'(cont') lettcr from charlle Davis. col and lyleL sald that if
they evar 6ome to llvB in tha tt/cst r lllandureh ls ,hare they urould llkc to settla'
Certainly a great place to ratlre.
R eun.lon ln Enoland..::-:-;::--i,L:.i j :. 5o fatrln the ltJestrwe haVe thrae Couples very interested in
going tc Fnqland next year, tlsie anC myselfrBlll and Joan CluesrRay and llarqe
Turley. If there ale any othars who could be startersrglve Bill Clues or myself
E ring.
Fersonal Pars. Blll and Joan Cluesr daughtar Vlcky and new son-ln-law Allan
were wlth us on Anzac Day after just returnlng from their honeymoon in Slnqapore.
They were married on Aprll 4th and are now llvlng in fYlelbourne.
Stan Long has Just laft Perth with a mate fot a 12 month tour around Austrllia.
Hopes to do a lot of bowling while aujay;sor458 membersrdonrt be surprised lf one
day you are confrontEd with a b€amlng Shorty on your doorstepras he said he hopas
to see as many old matea gs he can.
Harold manton--had a call from Harold durinq tha u,eekistlll enJoylng llfe doun here
ln lylandurahrwith sone bowlinq and flshLng. AII the best.

.* +.F +.*,F +.F + * * * * f lf * * ta l *
CROll,lEATER CHA T F!om Geoff . Esau

Honcur for Ron'Badqe!' MBmbers wilr all be dellghted at the honour awarded
to Ron.Badger ln the last New Yaara Honouts. He ra€eived the medal of the
0!der of Australla--flor sarvlces in connectlon urlth the establlshment of the
Alr Force filemorlals at west Beach Airport. AIso his wlle Betty has returned
home after a two month trlp to hospltal. congratulatlons and Best Wishes to
them both.
Anzac Day, It was perfect weatherwise and resuLted in an above average
turnout of marchers and spectators. The fo!mer are without doubt lncreasinq
in age but surprisingly the crourd seems to be getting younger. pelhaps all is
relEtive.
HRH Princecharles attended the Dawn Servlcerat which a wreath uras laid by
Charlle Cunningham and Jack Riseley on beh61f of 458 Squadron. Perhaps
understandablyrthere was a vety large gatherlng present.
A^ airport service at 9.30 conducted by Padre Ben UJllllams was also well
a[tended and a number of 458 identities were noticed ln the crou]d. Ben

lt,lilllams has a vEry happy abtltty to lmpart a very personal lnvoLvement and
depth of sincerity to partlclpants ln services he conducts--too rare ln thls
changing wor1d.
l)arching behind the 458 Banner were som€ 20 members led by Jack Rlsaleyrwho
navlgated wlth his customary exPertise.
Seen at the airportrthe Merch and/or subsequently 8t the Talbot Hotel for yarns,
drinks and lunch were Vlctortan members of 458rHarry and NalI AshworthrBert
0IiverrReg.PrlestrJack RlselayrJohn Carey (who lald the wreath at the Alrport
service)rTed and Freda CreightonrRay lJhltrodrCharlle cunningham'Erlc Bakert
Ron BadqerrBlll and lladge TaylorrPat En!lghtrKelth ForemanrJohn mcGlassont
Bert and Lorna RavenscroftrArn.ScholarrPeter ThomrBrlan |,oodheadr--and me. lly
sincere apologles for anyone ovexlooked. I say thls because ln retrospect it
seemed more. All in allrit was a good day.
pelsonal pars' 

In the last News I mentloned a dedlcatlon service at the
Alrpo!t in connection with the plaques commemoratlng those killsd on se!vlcB
wfth 452/ 457 Squadrons. I ovellooked mentloninq the presence there of Lady
smithrwidow of Keith Smtth--an histo!ic 1lnk wtth Australlan Avlation in lts
infency !
Cotin HutchinsonrformerLy of Victorlaris now livlng at Ashford in the Adelalde Hllls
and can be contacted on 08-390 15?1. Hs stlLl has his pilotis licence
together utth plenty oP enthuslasm and would ltke to pllot interested friends
(max.3 passengers) on Ioeal fll19hts on a cost sharlnq basls.
StllI lookinq forLvard--but not too far--to 0ctober'1981.

* + l+ * * * * + l+ J( * * *.rf * t,t * * * * lf * * * * *

Q. FL I GHT NEll/S From Jim Holliday.
Bsfore thB Anzac Parade and immediately preceding th8 UJreatllaying Ceremony in
Anzac SquarerQ.FJ.ightts lYlemorial FIaque was dedlcated wlthln the Crypt, Beneath
the Squadron Crest lt says simply "Dedlcated to the filemory ol 129 airmen who dld
I'not return.r' padDe lYlcLoughlin in th€ dedicatlon hoped that the plaque would
Iti.nsplre those that come to this placa and be a continued source ol strengthIas wele the 1lfe and deeds of the men It commenorates.rl
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Q'Fliqht News (cont') 
Tha ranks of th6 4s8gss who marehed behlnd the banner

on Anzac Day urerenrt so thln !h1.s year, Howevet their llanks seemsd thlnner.
Elther my eyes ate d1m or the boys are uorklng hardsr ln retlrement. UJe were
Jolned by Don.Frey of 450 Squadron lrom Adelalderstranded by the Hostlesr strlke.
At the reunlon our ranks ur€ra incroased by trlc Bird and Joa E]Liott. Sorthe
RolLcall r ead:
Bert carland Bexnle mcLouqhlln Bob Helyar Erlc BIrd tric Kelly
Joe tlliott Chas.ll/axren Jack Lewls Dhester Jone6 CIive ltJyman BernLe Hughes
Jim. Holl I de y Cec, Bull filer v McCIurg.
Apologies from B111 Snowden ("a bit past marchlng'r)rDon.Brandon (holidays),
Lan.lt]acDonnell (dislocated disc)rJack BaxterrCorden Cuthbertsonrand Keith !ampbe11.

Despite two heart attacksrand operations to both eyes for cataractsrDlckie Bird
locks xemarkably urell. Travellsd all the way from Te&antln to attend. Also
very flt was Joe Elliottrand he hasnrt changed a bit. Jack Lawls agaln provided
the cheeserbiscuitsrpicled onions and ample other foods.
Annual Election.:-::- Bert Garland stood downraf ter two years ln the Chalr:Jack Lewis
was unanl.mously elected In his stead. Those prasent said they would suffer yours
truly lor a further term as Secretary/Treasurer.
There tuas much comment 6bout the Alr Force contingent marching without the
blare of trumpets. It appears the allocated band was pinched by the [.4.A.A.F.
whorto commemo!ate their jublleerheaded th€ parade. The consensus was that
thsre should be a retaliatory plnchlng of llJ . A . A . A . F .b of toms.
Personal Par s..:--:i:.:-i-:-:.: probably chas.warren could have thought that Anzac Day cams
again last Sunday (30th) when he was wakened by martial muslc outside. Norlt
wasnrt the Salvos:it was a full turn-out of the Northern Command gand whlch
marched tn full unlform to ths home ol th€lr retlred Band Commander to honour
hls birthday. Roofs have llnally settled down aqaln.
Alan Athertonrs feet have not stopped ltchlng yet. Hers made another move. From
Celrns hets now at 5rDarling CourtrlYlackay. Says the masculinity of the place
wlll now ba reinforced by hls presenca. Complains of the complexlty of moving
camp. Gone are the daysrhe saysrwhen all he had to do was throur a kitbag on a

truck or plane. He's trying to save a blt to attend the London Reunlon.
Bruca Buchanan uras prlvately eremated on 9th.Apri1 after a serious ilLness.
Bruce sp€nt his life ln the marketlnq of wool. Though not one to joln in the
affalrs of the Squadron as his wldou, Ailsa rBma!ksrBruce had a great affection
and loyaLty for the Squadron.

+***Jf**t***t L,t+* * * *+l+* +*+ *l(,1(+ *

A BRITISH BULLETIN. lrom 5 i d. Th ompsett .

A reunlon was held laet Saturday at the St.Errninrs Hotelrl,liestminster though on).y
ten of us attended. tlle dlscussad the 1982 Reunlon 8t gr€at lenqth and lt was
agreed that ue provislonally book a room at the St.[rmins Hotel lor a dlnnar on
Aprll24thrwith perhaps a Cijnfersnca ln the mornlng/afternoon. llis are looking tnto
the possibilltles of Iaylng a wreathon the Cenotaph on Sunday Aprtl 25th. There ls
usually a servlce ln tlJestmlnstsr Abbsy in the afternoon. Nolman DJka has been i.n
touch wtth Chrlstlna llacKenzle (who ls at PrEsBnt ln Kenya) and lt may be posslble
to use Knowle for a functlonrplobably a Buffet and drinksrat which wB hope you wlll
be our guests., It uonrt ol coursa be posslble to hold a function outside ln
April as the ueather would be too unrellable (at present we have blizzards in many
parts). Thts functlon uri1l probably hava to be the weakend bBfora or afte! the
24/251h AwfI . u,e do nesd to know numbers and dates of arr1val. ltllth leqalds to
Ho lme-on -5 pal ding Moorrat presant lt 1s a seerst alrc!alt establlshment of Hawker
Aerospacerbut Frsd Nlaman has one or two contacts who may be able to help us u,hen

uje knotlJ more of your p€qulremants. unfortunat€ly we get less support each year
but ue are hoplng some more may be intarested next year. u/e are golng to advertlse
tt tn A irma 1l .

oooo
other Comments from the U.K.
Norman Duke ulrites: I shall be uritlng
will want to Join us next Aprll and'of

oooooo

to old chums ln Canads--I leal sure they
courserwe hopo to locate a lew more old

warr iors in UK.
Squadron Vlce presldent lt'llck lYlason ujrltss! u,e had a very haPpy evenlng at our
usual Reunlon Dlnnar and Norman Duke gave u6 a very intelestlng account of hls vlslt
to Aust!aliarand ure dlscusssd the proposed Aussle vlslt next April.......Ule 6!e
anxious'to rope ln ae many 458ars to make your visit a succass. As werunlortunately,
have lost touch ulth most of the orlglnal members PBte pBttlt and dear old Johnno
gathgred togathar at ths Fgathgrs pubrl.rlestmlnstarruray back ln the dlm past,
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Brittsh Bulletlns (cont.) Sorwe have hlt on an idsa to garner ln tha lost
sheep and perhaps others by uslng a Sunday radlo pr ogramme--cha ir a d by Cheerful
Charl.ey Chesterrlt speclalAses ln traclng o1d comradesretc.
We are all lookingiorward to next Anzac Day and saeing oId faces aqainrand
noting hour the 35 yBars have altered our shaDas and slzes and drlnking
capacity---so all good wlshas and success. . . . . .
Ken 'rChico lY]ercar writes: P6tarrI am determlned to appear at the 1982
RaunLonrcome flre or hlgh water.......Jim perry looked me up last year u,ith
his ulfe;lt was so exclting it uras llke havlng a blrthdayrto think he went to a11
the tlouble of of looking me up in the tphone book......Jlm Palrner also Paid
me a vislt about 2 years agorhe uas staying ln a hotel about I a mile au'sy flrom
us. I fegl I owe them both a visit.

+ * * * * * + lt * + * * * * + * lt lt * * * * * *.lt

0N THE W0RLD vETERANS ScrNt' peter Alexander who is tha vlce Presidant for Asia and
tha Pacific of the world Veterans Fedsration had occaslon in AprlI to attend a meetlng
of the trtV F Executlve Board in Canada. He travelled through Koreara member country
of the ll/tlFrto have discussions uith the Prssldents of the two Korean ex-service
organisatlons---Admiral Lee of the Korean Veterans A ssocia tion rtx ith 2.5 milllon
membersrand ceneral sun ofthe Korean DisablBd Veterans Association. ,with 500r000
membe!s. Koraan looks alter lts veterans urel.I by urorld standaDds and lts Assoclatlons
bear constantly in mind the need to cultlvate national dlscipllne in vieui of the
pelceived thraat from the Communi6t North. An Australian party of ax-servicemen who
petet joined were taken to the thE demilitalized zon€ and saui one of the tunn-'16 dug
under the zcne by the North;and such places as thB erldge of No Return. The Koreans
are prosperlnq and treated the Australians with great haspitaLity. peter uras made an
honorary member of both Associations. He then went brlefly to Tokyo and dined ullth
Ganelal Asiokarthe Japan Vetetans leader. Thence to 0ttawa foo the Wf meBting.
Thxee days of intense exanlnation of the state of vatetans around the uorl"d. There
are hundreds of thousandsrlf the word should not be millionsrof new veterans ln Asla
ancJ Africa (BangladeshrCambodiarVletnamrZimbaburerAngolarllozanbique) wlth great needs
for whom Iittle is done. Thls seensrto the Asian viewpointrto be intensely i.mportant.
European and Amarlcan veterans ol courserfeeling themselves potentlal targets for
another warrplace htgh priority on paace through the Unlted Nations and Disarmament.
Ah important dlscussion wlth no qulck solutions. The Roy8l Canadlan Leglon and
Amputees of Canada werehosts for tha meetlng and warn-hearted and qenexous hosts they
urare. meetlnqs uith 

'1'1inlsters 
and PubIlc Servants and then back to Australla.

IncldentallyrPeter racords his jolninq u/lth other 458ers who have a car nunber PLate
lncorporating hls inltials and tha flgures 458 (i.e.pCA 458) 0thers lnclude Eric
llunkmanrJock lYlc[ouenrDon Bitmead--and no doubt other6. peterrs pleasure ln the new

car was dampened whenraftBr about 10C0 kllosrurhile stopp€d at an lnt8rs€ctlonrsomeone
ran heavlly lnto the back of the car. Howeverrpanelbeaters will do thsi! expensive
best rno doubt.
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458 Squadron addresses in_Victorla (cont.) ltlany of these addresses are not on th€
Fltqnt ttsf of flnanclal mambers, But lor contact Pi,rposes they may ba velld.

45, lYlelbourne Road,Ryer3941 t
57 , pr efect Streetrlllendourle'3355,
Lot ? RSDrBeaulord RoadrRedhill South'3937

oooooooooo ooo
29, Gloucester Drtva, Banyulte Estate, Heldelberg r30S4'
Box 19 6, L songa t ha,3 953 t
l E r strathearn Avenu€ r fliurr umbeena r 3'l 63t
No 15rLot 20rpilcher StreetrBendigor3S50t
ES,Kerferd 5tr eEt, East ['lalvernr3l 45,
Private 8a9 r l\4or tl ake,32 ?2 t
l0rstratton Cour t, Echu ca r3 62 5,
2 , Tyn6 StrsetrBox HllIr312B
20/18 Go|dan Avenue, Chel sea r3196,
22 rGrosvenor Street,Abbof sfordr306? t
Box'1 5,Derrinallamr3325 t
tu/onomlntarr, Darllngton r32?'l t
lr]oran Houserl00rstudley Pdrk RoadrKewr3l 01 t
c/0 Ansett Alr1lnesrEssendonr3040,
E4rLocksley Road, Ivanhoer3079.
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